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BACKGROUND 

Executive Summary Points from Stage 2 Consultation: 

 

The following are based on the evaluation of responses to the Stage 2 Consultation Questionnaire. 

For information on the process and the background please refer to section 1 of the report.  

 

Responses from the consultation questionnaire indicate:  

 

A preference for bringing drug and alcohol treatment together into a single, combined ‘core service’ 

(74% of responses).  

 

General agreement with the co-location of drug and alcohol treatment (65% of responses agree or 

strongly agree, 85% of service user respondents in agreement).  

 

Responses to the potential disadvantages of co-location expressed concern that mixing primary drug 

and alcohol service users might put off some groups of users from accessing treatment.  

 

The response to bringing young people’s substance misuse treatment and family support together into 

a single service was mixed. Equal proportions of respondents agreed (37%) and disagreed (38%). 

 

88% of service users responding identified themselves as smokers with 89% indicating they would 

consider stopping smoking. The majority of responses felt stop smoking support within a drug and 

alcohol service would be the best way for drug and alcohol users to stop smoking.  

 

The decision to combine a sexual health service (open access to all citizens) and specialist needle 

exchange service was met with reinforcing and constructive comments given by respondents.  

 

That there was no consensus to change the pathway into Shared Care to require service users to 

attend the main treatment service first.  

 

The majority of responses (72%) supported making structured alcohol treatment available within 

Shared Care. 

 

Substance misusers appear to experience difficulties in accessing services for common mental health 

problems (73%) and more serious mental health problems (72%). Respondents felt that training across 

substance misuse and mental health services, clear care pathways and closer joint working would 

improve accessibility.  

 

A preference for those addicted to medicines to be seen in substance misuse services (51%). 

 

That advice and information on New/Novel Psychoactive Substances (NPS) should be readily available 

and that NPS users would benefit from brief advice and information, psychosocial interventions and 

online support primarily.  
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Nottingham City Council and Nottingham Crime and Drugs Partnership (CDP) are 

recommissioning the substance misuse treatment services that serve local people who are 

affected directly or indirectly by substance misuse. In consultation with partners; service 

providers and service users the CDP is designing a new service model. The purpose of this 

document is to provide an outline of what the second stage of consultation revealed.  

 

The design of the new model will be informed by two stages of consultation via 

questionnaire, both aiming to reach as wide an audience as possible:  

• Stage one consultation was planned to take around four weeks and ran from 1
st

 June 

to 26
th

 June 

• Stage two ran for four weeks starting 14
th

 September  

• Focus groups with specific groups of service users and on specific issues took place 

over the summer 

Please note a glossary of terms used within this evaluation report is included in Appendix C. 

 

 

Local need 

 
Comprehensive needs assessments and also a commissioning review have been undertaken 

in addition to the design and consultation stage. The findings of these assessments will be 

considered alongside consultation and market development and engagement findings to 

shape the final treatment system model.  

 

The relevant Joint Strategic Needs Assessments (JSNA) are currently being finalised ready for 

sign off in September and will be published on the JSNA and CDP websites by the end of the 

year: 

http://jsna.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/insight/Strategic-Framework/Nottingham-JSNA.aspx 

http://www.nottinghamcdp.com/ 

 

The Substance Misuse Commissioning Review completed in 2014 will be available on the 

CDP Website by the end of the year: 

http://www.nottinghamcdp.com/ 

 

 

Vision and objectives 

 
Vision: 

The vision for the new model is a treatment system that delivers the best possible quality 

and standards of care, maximising numbers achieving a substance free lifestyle and recovery 

from substance misuse. 

 

Objectives: 

• Maximise the number of service users who enter treatment and  achieve recovery 

• Reduce the harm to individuals and families (including vulnerable groups) as a direct 

or indirect result of substance misuse; including supporting those for who recovery 

is not yet an option 
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• Ensure service users are at the heart of the treatment system and their own 

recovery journey 

• Provide treatment and support that is: 

o Able to intervene early through identification, training and screening 

o Easily accessible and easy to navigate 

o Joined up – for those with poly-substance problems 

o Evidence based but with freedom for expert clinically-led innovation 

o Cost effective and delivering value for money 

• High quality treatment will need to be delivered within the available budget in a 

challenging economic climate.  

 

 

Stage Two consultation 

 
The Stage Two consultation was focused on confirming some of the responses from Stage 

One, and obtaining some more detail on specific elements of treatment delivery and 

pathways including: 

 

• Smoking & smoking cessation 

• Sexual health & needle exchange provision 

• Services within Primary Care 

• Pathways into mental health services 

• Provision for those addicted to medicines 

• New/novel psychoactive substances 

As with stage 1, stage 2 questionnaires were sent to a wide range of stakeholders (see 

Appendix a) and also to anyone who had engaged in consultation previously. 

 

Appendix A provides a full list of where the questionnaire was distributed and also the list of 

facilitated sessions that were run to support service users in completing the questionnaires 

 

There were a total of 137 respondents before the closing deadline. The chart following 

indicates the self-identified types of respondents.  

 

Fig 1: Respondents to stage two consultation questionnaire by type 
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Where applicable the analysis has been broken down by these different types of 

respondents so that, for example, the views of service users can be considered separately 

from those of the workforce, partners, family members and the public.  

 

Only respondents self-identified as members of the public and service users (21% of all 

respondents, n=29) responded to the demographic profile questions. Of those that did 

respond there was a fairly even split between men and women with 48% describing 

themselves as female and 52% male. The majority of respondents stated they were in the 

25-34 age group (32%) while 29% stated they were in the 35-44 age group. The majority 

(86%) identified themselves as White British. 75% described themselves as having mental 

health problems. The majority of respondents (86%) described themselves as heterosexual 

or straight, while 64% stated they had ‘no religion or belief’ and 25% described themselves 

as Christian. 

 

A more detailed demographic profile of respondents is included in Appendix B.  

 

Methodology: 

 

Questionnaires were completed either manually or online. Manual questionnaires were 

input by city council employees. All questionnaire responses were sent to the CDP for 

analysis as an Excel file with a column of data for each input field generated from the 

consultation. Each question was then processed in the same way.  

 

Firstly a bar chart for each question was generated showing the number of respondents and 

percentage of all respondents to each question. A table for each question was then 

produced to show the response selections from the various types of respondents. A findings 

brief then followed each question and finally free text sections were selected to represent 

the opinions of both positive and negative viewpoints from a selection of different 

respondent types. 

 

Finally briefs and pyramid bar charts where produced to show the demographic construction 

of respondents who completed the demographic section of the consultation. 
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Sections 1 - 2 set out the evaluation of respondent’s answers to the stage 2 consultation 

questionnaire.  

 

 

This section of the questionnaire focussed on further exploration of two treatment models 

following feedback received from stage one of the consultation. Options offered were: 

Option A - Keeping separate services for primary drug users and primary alcohol 

users in the community. 

Option B - Bringing together drug and alcohol treatment into a single, combined 

‘core service’. 

 

1.1 Which of the options do you prefer?  

 

Of those responding 74% expressed a preference for option B.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

1.2 How much do you agree / disagree with the co-location of drug and alcohol 

treatment? 

 

Almost 65% of those responding either agree or strongly agree with co-location of drug 

and alcohol treatment. 

RESULTS AND ANALYSIS OF STAGE TWO CONSULTATION 

Section 1:                 Treatment Models 
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There was an 85% agree/strongly agree rate from Service user respondents to the co-

location of drug and alcohol treatment. The response from treatment workers and managers 

responding was split with 47% who agree/strongly agree and 44% who disagree/strongly 

disagree. 

 

 

1.3 What do you think would be the benefits of co-location? 

 

Service users responded to this question with: 

 

“I have had various issues and it is much easier having everything all together- it is 

easier to get to know staff and they know you.” - “We are all addicts; the substance 

is irrelevant, less confusion about where to go. access to all services especially 

aftercare life planning etc.” Strongly agree respondents. 

 

“At the end of the day alcohol is a drug and it is time that there stopped being [such 

a] divide between how we treat alcoholics and addicts.” Agree respondent. 

 

Meanwhile treatment workers and managers responded with: 

 

“Although some of the outward consequences can be different with different 

substances, I believe that "addiction", and the general traits common to it can be 

challenged more effectively with an "all inclusive" outlook. This allows us to 

concentrate on the similarities, not the differences.” – “Seamless and joint approach 

to tackling addiction in Nottingham.  A more cohesive service for service users’ Better 

continuity of care, sharing specialist knowledge, cost savings, easy to access and 

refer into.” Agree/Strongly agree respondents. 

 

“The only one I can think of is to save money. And when it comes to peoples’ health 

and recovery I don't think saving a few quid should come into it.  Short term savings 

won't benefit anyone in society. It will be more costly in the future.” – “Potentially 

less confusing for clients / other agencies / members of the public to identify "who 

does what" and where they need to go. Potentially cheaper to deliver.” 

Disagree/Strongly disagree respondents. 
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The benefits identified by members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers 

in another type of service included: 

 

“Single point of access and a clear pathway for potential referrers.  Efficiency savings 

in terms of building and infrastructure costs. Greater savings potential for 

management, front of house and administrative roles. Possible advantages for 

service users as everything under one roof.” - “Co-location allows poly-substance 

users to have a joined up treatment experience, with one defined recovery plan and a 

dedicated practitioner.  This eliminates unnatural hand-offs and treatment system 

gaps which the Service User could fall through.  Additionally, as commissioners and 

providers are increasingly required to work together to provide more for less, 

separate accommodation for alcohol users is an expense that could be better 

invested in frontline staff and recovery interventions.” 

 

 

1.4 What do you think would be the disadvantages of co-location? 

 

Service users responded to this question with: 

 

“People selling drugs when you are trying to stay clean, not wanting to be seen as an 

addict,  friends’ finding out you use drugs need to be apart when doing well, drinkers 

don’t mix with drug users.” – “Some people with alcohol problems do not consider 

themselves the same as people with drug problems and may not feel comfortable 

mixing with "drug addicts".” 

 

Meanwhile treatment workers and managers responded with: 

 

“Often service users do not like to 'mix' and see themselves as separate with 

separate issues. It can put them off attending the same place - I have found in the 

past, that a combined place for both alcohol and drug users puts many alcohol users 

off attending. Also many buildings in the city centre are not big enough to house 

different parts of the service together creating further problems for space to see 

service users and for staff and other things such as groups & doctors consultations.”  

 

– “Vulnerable individuals are more likely to be exploited by more devious aspects of 

client groups. Cross contamination in terms of drinkers being introduced to drugs and 

drug users mingling with drinkers and starting to drink and or drinking more.” – “I 

believe that if services were operated out of the same building different access points 

could be utilised but the problem is finding a building that would allow all the various 

services to operate from.  ” 

 

The disadvantages identified by members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and 

workers in another type of service included: 

 

“For many people who have alcohol addiction/dependency they will NOT have drug 

addiction/dependency - and for your average Jo/Joe with an alcohol problem they 

will feel the stigma of DRUG addiction/dependency and will be put off from 

attending a joint service.  Working class / middle class alcohol dependents often take 

years to admit a problem and if they see drug and alcohol services as combined they 

will put off admitting a problem.” – “Primary alcohol users with little to no use of 
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other drugs will very often consider themselves apart from primary drug users.  

Frequently, they will perceive those accessing drug services as traditional opiate and 

crack users, unaware that increasing numbers coming into treatment service have 

issues with a wider range of substances, including legal highs/NPS.  Co-location  

therefore carries a certain risk of intimidation and alienation of primary alcohol 

users, if not handled correctly.” 

 

 

1.5 Any other comments about co-location? 

 

Service users comments include: 

 

 “If necessary use the same building at different times for different groups.” – “A lot 

of people are in the alcohol only group (with maybe tobacco and cannabis). A second 

smaller group are the drug dependent people with alcohol problems and an even 

smaller group the people with drug dependence who never drink alcohol.  The 

biggest harm affecting the most people is in the alcohol only group, so it is important 

to make sure services are geared to them and not put them off accessing the 

services.” 

 

Treatment workers and managers responded with: 

 

“Co-location in my opinion would save more time and effort in what to and where to 

put specific clients. Would allow better joint working across a variety of services and 

allow us to offer a better and more needs met psychosocial interventions to the 

needs of the clients.” – “It’s hard to answer as I understand co-locating Drugs and 

Alcohol Services won't necessarily mean having one single site. I have worked at 

services which co-located D & A treatment and it was effective with few logistical 

issues.” – “It’s a silly idea and you will lose clients, which could cost people their jobs, 

careers, family life and lead to more problems through drug use.” 

 

Comments from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in 

another type of service included: 

 

“We believe that co-location has more benefits than drawbacks.  The suggestion 

provided on the previous page to co-locate services but with the ability to separate 

drug and alcohol provision within the same building provides the best of both worlds;  

Poly-substance users will receive joined-up treatment while primary alcohol users can 

enjoy a protected space.  This will also be important for the incoming provider to 

continue to deliver on Nottingham's achievements as a Local Alcohol Action area.” –  

 

“It is not really known what the impact of co-location might be - do we know for 

example that current services are acceptable to those with non-dependent but 

harmful drinking? Do we know which groups might be most likely to see a co-located 

service as unacceptable? There is some evidence to suggest it is more affluent and 

older clients, but are these groups accessing the current provision according to their 

need? These groups can be difficult to engage with regardless of the model of 

delivery.” 

 

The consultation document explains that drug and alcohol services in Nottingham City are 

currently separate from the Family Support Service for anyone affected by another’s 
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substance misuse. One Potential option is combining the young people’s substance misuse 

service with the family support service. 

 

 

1.6 How much do you agree / disagree with combining the young people’s substance 

misuse service with the family affected by another’s substance misuse support 

service? 

 

Of those responding 37% either agree or strongly agree with combining these services, 

while 38% disagree or strongly disagree. 

 
 There was a mixed response among service users to this question with 40% (n=20) 

Agree/Strong agree respondents, 28% (n=14) disagree/strongly disagree 

respondents and 32% (n=16) expressing no preference. This compares to the 

response from Treatment workers and managers among whom only 49% (n=17) 

agree/strongly agree and 29% expressed no preference. 

 

 

1.7 Any other comment? 

 

Among the few responding service users to this question the answers reflected the mixed 

response to the previous question with comments such as “Best for the family to be 

involved.” And “Young people may not have ownership of the service if their parents are 

there.” 

 

The mainly disagreement response from Treatment workers and managers provided more 

comments including, “I think young people would much prefer a separate personalized 

service. I also think that there would be safeguarding and confidentiality issues if both young 

peoples and family services were combined.” And “Having worked as a specialist young 

people’s worker in clinical substance misuse I have seen a need for separate service provision. 

Drug misuse and dependency is not the same thing and require different responses. 

"Identity" is a an important factor in treating " addiction" and keeping young people away 

from older more established drug- taking with long- held beliefs in their "identity as an 

addict" is a necessary safeguard. However, young people often want treatment independent 

of family.....” 
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Smoking 

 

2.1 Do you currently smoke tobacco (e.g. cigarettes, roll ups, in a joint)? 

 

 
 

This question was answered by 66% of those who self-identified as Service Users with 88% 

(n=44) identifying themselves as smokers. 

 

 

2.2 Would you consider stopping smoking tobacco? 

 

 
 

This question was answered by 61% (n=46) of those who self-identified as Service Users with 

89% (n=41) saying “yes” they would consider stopping smoking. 

 

 

 

 

Section: 2.0                 Treatment design 
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2.3 What do you think would be the best way for drug & alcohol users to stop smoking? 

 

 
This question was answered by 63% (n=48) of Service Users with 73% (n=35) saying “Get  

stop smoking support within a drug & alcohol service” would be the best option. Treatment 

workers and managers answered in 84% (n=32) of cases and of those 63% (n=20) indicated 

the same option was best. Among the 78% (n=18) of members of the public, partner 

agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service who answered this question 

61% (n=18) selected the same option. 

 

Service users comments include: 

  

“Some support for all options to give people choice. Some were more comfortable 

talking to staff they already knew and who had an understanding of their wider 

addiction issues. Felt strongly that the issue is more complicated for people with 

other addictions and needs specialist provision.” 

 

“The last thing a service user wants when giving up a substance is to stop smoking. 

One thing at a time!!! Sometimes cigarettes are needed to help cope with 

withdrawal and detox, and just to cope with stress and worry after they have given 

up their substance of choice. I personally gave up smoking when I was ready and 

went on to the E-CIGS. This was 6 years after I stopped using heroin. Keep services 

separate and specialist - by all means have the information to hand and signpost.” 

 

Treatment workers and managers responded with: 

 

 “It is logical to have a one stop shop - smoking cessation service at the drug service, 

means clients are more likely to stop as they [already] know the workers, don't have 

to go to a new venue for NRT [nicotine replacement therapy].” 

 

 “We have lately been able to offer any of the above, which is not a great extra cost, 

and I feel we should continue to give this choice.” 

 

“I would have liked to have ticked all options above as it depends on the individual. I 

think smoking is potentially one of the latter addictions to be given up but it certainly 
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should be picked up whilst in treatment, supported if ready to give up, or/and 

provided with options as to what support e.g. smoking cessation services.” 

 

Comments from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in 

another type of service included: 

 

“I think that it would be more beneficial to focus on the drug or alcohol issues firstly 

as this will have more of an impact on their life. If they wanted to give up smoking 

having got over these issues then they may want to consider giving up smoking.” 

 

“Specialist stop smoking provision should be available to people, as it is for drugs 

and alcohol: Asking people to rely on willpower and/or Nicotine Replacement 

Therapy alone is unfair.” 

 

 

Sexual Health and Needle Exchange 

 

We are looking to combine a sexual health (open access to all citizens) and specialist needle 

exchange service. This is because blood borne virus (BBV) testing and vaccination is relevant 

to both types of service provision, and regular contact with people using needle exchange 

services can provide opportunities to discuss many issues associated with drug use. It is 

important to discuss wider issues relating to sexual health issues with drug users, including 

safer sex, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) family planning and gynaecological health. 

It is essential to note that other sexual health services within Nottingham City also remain 

open to access to all citizens and this includes all substance misuse users; a dedicated ‘sexual 

health and needle exchange service’ seeks only to offer additional choice. 

 

 

2.4 What do you feel are the benefits/strengths of providing a combined sexual health 

and needle exchange service? 

 

Among Service users comments were: 

 

“Easy to go one place” – “It’s easier, cheaper, less confusing. More likely to take 

part” – “It is accessible and not judgemental.” 

 

Likewise Treatment workers and managers responded with comments such as: 

“I think this is a great idea for drug takers who are less likely to prioritise sexual 

health issues as risks are less clearly perceived and problems can remain "hidden".  

The draw of the immediate gain of accessing exchange will attract people in and 

workers are able to strike while the iron is hot.  Contraception provided at this one 

stop shop is essential.  It is difficult to get service users to specialist clinics located 

elsewhere.” – “Enables often chaotic clients to access support and harm reduction in 

one confidential  place.” 

 

Comments from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in 

another type of service included: 

 

“It feels like a natural fit to bring these elements together with the advantage of 

maximising healthcare at the same time as delivering cost efficiency. The strength of 

this approach would ensure that there is maximum opportunity to deliver early 
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intervention and prevention.” – “De-stigmatising for substance misusing 

[population].” 

 

 

2.5 What do you think are the barriers to drug users accessing the sexual health 

services? 

 

Among Service users comments were: 

 

“Embarrassment. Not being comfortable talking to new people or accessing other 

community venues where they may face stigma. Less likely to attend an appointment 

at another place and another time.” – “It would put me off if I didn’t know their 

faces.” 

 

Also Treatment workers and managers responded with positive comments such as: 

 

“Lack of flexibility of some service.  Main stream services do not outreach to our 

client group. Accessing services outside the City e.g. City Hospital, is a physical 

barrier. In the past we have struggled to motivate clients to get the treatment they 

need due to physical location of GUM” – “Stigma, lack of flexibility, not 

understanding mainstream client group’s needs. Service users may not prioritise 

sexual health. Cost to travel to different venues, not holistic in approach.” 

 

Comments from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in 

another type of service included: 

 

“Chaotic lifestyles mean some users may be less willing/able to access other sexual 

health services, adhere to appointments and may be more willing/able to access 

sexual health services if they are offered within the same building & at the same time 

when accessing needle exchange.  Stigma or perceptions of stigma may act as a 

barrier to accessing sexual health services; in addition to a range of complex needs 

means access to sexual health services may mistakenly be afforded a lower priority.” 

 

 – “Primary drug users who are currently injecting may fear that accessing sexual 

health services will lead to them testing positive to HIV due to previous poor injection 

habits.  A combined service would therefore be all the more desirable to prevent any 

potential delay in diagnosis, as Service Users access sexual health and needle 

exchange support.” 

 

 

Primary Care 

 

Some substance misuse support is currently available within primary care (GP practices). 

Some GP practices provide prescribing-based drug treatment for opiate users alongside 

psychosocial based interventions delivered by a drug worker. This is called ‘shared care.’ 

Currently, service users can go directly into shared care and may never need or choose to 

attend the main treatment service. One option suggested through consultation was that 

service users should access the main treatment service at the start of treatment and then be 

referred into shared care if appropriate. 
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2.6 How much do you agree / disagree that the service users wishing to see their GP for 

support for their substance misuse should be required to access the main treatment 

service first? 

 

Of those responding 46% either agree or strongly agree with service users accessing the 

main treatment service before seeking GP support, while 43% either disagreeing or 

strongly disagreeing. 

 

 
 

Less than half (46% n=35) of Service users answered this question, however 65% of those 

respondents either agree/strongly agree with the question. Treatment workers and 

managers answered this question in 89% (n=38) of instances but less than half (47% n=16) 

agree/strongly agree. There was also a high response to this question from members of the 

public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service with 97% 

answering the question, there were only 14% (n=3) who agree/strongly agree. 

 

 

2.7 In reply to the option of structured treatment being made available to alcohol 

users within GP Practices where Shared Care is delivered 72% responded by either 

agreeing or strongly agreeing. 
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Less than half (46%, n=35) of Service users answered this question, however 80% (n=28) of 

those respondents either agree/strongly agree with the option. Treatment workers and 

managers answered this question in 87% (n=33) of instances with more than half (55% n=18) 

who agree/strongly agree. There was also a high response to this question from members of 

the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service with 91% 

answering the question, 78% (n=18) who responded agree/strongly agree. 

 

 

2.8 What would be the benefits of making structured alcohol treatment available in GP 

Practices where Shared Care is delivered? 

 

Some of the benefits identified by the 32% (n=24) of responding service users included: 

 

“Drug Users could get support with alcohol issues.  More people might be willing to 

access support there instead of in a treatment service, especially lower end drinkers.” 

“Some people may only need minimal help, so a GP would be more convenient and 

less intimidating; many people have very strong relationships with their GP and may 

feel more comfortable in a practice setting.” 

 

Benefits mentioned by the 58% (n=22) of responding Treatment workers and managers 

included: 

 

 “Some people are reluctant to access non GP services because of negative experience 

of services in the past. Some are using alcohol because of anxiety/ agoraphobia 

issues and will only attend to see a GP they have trust in or a venue close to their 

home. It would mean a better overall package of care for those in shared care.” 

 “May be more accessible to more clients as people may find it easier to get to GP 

surgery than to city centre or prefer anonymity of going to GP rather than a 

designated service which can invoke stigma.” 

 

While benefits identified by the 87% (n=20) of responding members of the public, partner 

agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service included: 

 

“I think there are some people who might access a service through their GP who 

might not access a similar service elsewhere. It may also have benefits for clients 
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with physical or mental health problems that are being managed in primary care and 

it might be a useful model for those with both drug and alcohol problems who are 

already receiving support through shared care for their drug use.” 

 

“For some patients with alcohol dependency, they wud consider their GP 2have a 

close(r) patient doctor relationship & wud potentially b able 2discuss the wider 

implications for spouse/family; may be more willing 2c & access support from their 

GP as opposed to an unknown drug & alcohol 'addiction' service.  There wud b the 

potential 4 users 2 feel less stigma by seeing the GP - & less risk of being recognised 

in the waiting room of the specialised service.  Access (location) may be easier for 

GP.” 

 

 

2.9 What would be the disadvantages of making structured alcohol treatment available 

in GP Practices where Shared Care is delivered? 

 

Only 13% (n=10) of service users responded to this question, comments include: 

“Without some involvement at the main treatment service, it may be that certain 

treatment options are not made known to service users, also past experience, 

shared care never seems to be as thorough or personal as main centres.” 

 

Disadvantages mentioned by the 58% (n=22) of responding Treatment workers and 

managers included: 

 

“Alcohol treatment often involves detoxification. Risks during that process can be 

significant. The ability of GP practices to offer the level of supervision on days when 

shared care worker is not present is a potential issue.” 

“Often GP's have little time and have very large Shared - Care clinics with no 

MINIMUM TIME for appointments. In practice this can mean that people can be 

seen for as little as 10 minutes, once each month[……]Motivational interviewing is an 

evidenced based approach to recovery, it is not possible to help move a person 

through a cognitive decision gate in 10 minutes.” 

 

“Cost is an issue, high risk patients would still need inpatient detox, psychological 

support would also be low, they would still need to access relapse prevention 

support elsewhere, medication is not the only answer, making it resource heavy, 

Nice idea but potentially expensive.” 

 

While disadvantages identified by the 70% (n=16) of responding members of the public, 

partner agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service included: 

 

 “May not provide enough support for those with complex drink problems. GP's will 

need more training. Room in the GP practices is not sufficient. Some practices will 

require more than others.” 

 

 

Mental Health 

 

2.10 How easy / difficult do you think it is for people with substance misuse problems to 

access services for common mental health problems, such as depression and 

anxiety? 
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This question was answered with 73% of responders saying it was fairly or very difficult. 

 
Less than half (47%, n=36) of the service users answered this question, however 78% (n=28) 

of those respondents indicated they consider it to be fairly or very difficult for people with 

substance misuse problems to access services for common mental health problems, such as 

depression and anxiety. Comments to explain these choices included: 

 

“GPs tend to just prescribe medication for most mental health issues. They don't deal 

with substance misuse with mental health well. It leads more people into 

dependence on/abuse of prescription drugs. Most drug users don't need more drugs! 

More likely to lead to relapse. There is a lack of understanding that a lot of people 

use drugs and alcohol to self-medicate for their mental health issues. It needs a lot of 

time, which GP's don't have. Clients need practical support and meaningful activity.” 

 

“Services often think that depression and anxiety is brought on by the fact people are 

using substances and if the person stops taking the substance then the depression 

and anxiety will go away. It is really tough for people who genuinely have these 

mental health conditions and is often missed.” 

  

Treatment workers and managers answered this question in 92% (n=35) of instances with 

more than half (71% n=25) who also consider it to be fairly or very difficult. Comments to 

explain these choices included: 

 

“If the mental health issue is unrelated to, or the cause of the substance use, it is rare 

for mental health services to look at a client while they are still using.” 

 

“If a service user presents with an alcohol problem, mental health services will not 

see them, until their alcohol has been addressed.  Services users tend to drink to 

relieve the symptoms of depression and anxiety.” 

 

There was also a high response to this question from members of the public, partner 

agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service with 96% (n=22) answering the 

question, 68% (n=15) responded fairly or very difficult. Their comments included: 
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“Frequent and common response is person has to be substance free, which is not 

expected for all other users of mental health services. Often substance use is part of 

the coping mechanism and as such should be addressed co-terminously.” 

 

“There is a training need for substance misuse workers so that they can recognise 

these issues, treat and access to support. With higher caseloads they have less time 

to help with these problems. These issues are common for substance users and need 

to be managed in drug services. IAPT services often reject referrals and will not 

accept active drinkers or drug takers. Secondary Mental health services are treating 

people with more complex problems. Qualified nurses are needed in substance 

services.” 

 

 

2.11 How easy / difficult do you think it is for people with substance misuse problems to 

access services for more serious mental health problems? 

 

This question was answered with 72% of responders saying it was fairly or very difficult. 

 

 
 

Less than half (46%, n=35) of the Service users answered this question, with 57% (n=20) of 

those respondents indicated they consider it to be fairly or very difficult for people with 

substance misuse problems to access services for more serious mental health problems. 

Comments to explain these choices included: 

 

“There are lots of clients in drug treatment who have drug issues and are falling 

between the cracks.” 

 

Treatment workers and managers answered this question in 92% (n=35) of instances with a 

majority (86% n=25) who also consider it to be fairly or very difficult. Comments to explain 

these choices included: 

 

“[…] the very long waiting times, even when GPs finally agree to refer (which often 

takes a lot of work in itself), present a great danger of relapse.” 
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“GPs do not have a good understanding of mental health issues and will often 

prescribe medication (benzos or anti-depressants) with no further investigation 

through psychiatry or psychologist.  This means clients are "held" rather than 

supported.  Also, it takes clients months to get an appointment with higher level 

mental health services which means more chance to relapse and then they won't be 

seen by mental health services.  Dual Diagnosis seem to have a very narrow criteria 

of seeing clients.” 

 

There was also a high response to this question from members of the public, partner 

agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service with 96% (n=22) answering the 

question, 73% (n=16) responded fairly or very difficult. Their comments included: 

 

“Accessing and navigating mental health services, especially those more serious 

mental health problems that may require on-going appointment and/or access to 

treatment, is often complex, time-consuming and in some cases difficult to navigate 

for many patients.  For those with substance misuse problems this can be further 

compounded.  The priority & importance afforded to mental health may be lessened 

by drug users & those supporting drug users including family members and other 

health professionals” 

 

“This is difficult because most people are not taken seriously becuse of substance 

misuse.” 

 

 

2.12 Respondents felt a range of options may be effective in improving the mental 

health of people with substance misuse problems. 

 

 

 
When asked to specify other options the responding services users stated: 

 “Need regular cross training and cross agency working. Regular reviews and longer 

appointments. Peer support.” 

 

 “more training is needed for staff in mental health services about substances and 

there effects as there is a huge substance problem on the acute mental health wards 

that isn't dealt with as the staff don't know how or have the time or resources. The 

drug service staff just want to refer into mental health services, which is often 
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rejected. The two areas are so closely linked it’s ridiculous, there isn't more training. 

Especially with student mental health nurses who get no substance misuse training.” 

 

Treatment workers and managers answered this question with: 

 

“Psychiatric nurses are really important in substance misuse services.  Social workers 

with mental health training also.  Clearer pathways are useful of course but building 

relationships between teams are essential for the pathways to work properly.  As 

resources are reduced and thresholds rise it becomes difficult to access services.  Also 

having a dual diagnosis worker within the main treatment team would be useful who 

already has the links into services.” 

 

“I think improved education for staff in both substance misuse and mental health 

areas could be the key to improved access to services. Clear pathways for mental 

health services would provide clarity and responsibility taken by services. Closer 

working would open up channels of communication and effective care planning 

which would benefit the client.” 

 

Responses to this question from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and 

workers in another type of service included: 

 

“All of the above would be beneficial.  There needs to be an increasing recognition of 

the interdependencies between both issues.  I don't think mainstream substance 

misuse services & mental health services should be mainstreamed, but there needs to 

be closer working, the upskilling of staff on both agendas within the respective 

services; & a recognition of some integration between the 2, rather than one service 

'bolted on' to the other.” 

 

“I think these are all important. These issues are often very closely related and any 

work around pathways and/or ensuring staff in each service are adept at recognising 

and at least signposting clients (if not actually providing support) must be a good 

thing.” 

 

 

Addicted to Medicines 

 

Some people become addicted to prescribed or over-the-counter medicines (those available 

from a pharmacist), such as pain killers. Some people addicted to medicines might also have 

other complex needs such as physical or mental health issues. Some people will only be 

addicted to medicines and some people will be addicted to medicines and illicit drugs. 

 

2.13 Where do you think is the most appropriate setting for providing support & 

treatment for people who are ‘addicted to medicines’? 

 

This question was answered by 61% of respondents with the majority stating a preference 

for substance misuse services. 
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Less than half (38%, n=29) of the Service users answered this question, however 38% (n=11) 

of those respondents thought the most appropriate setting for providing support & 

treatment for people who are ‘addicted to medicines’ was a substance misuse service.  

When asked for other options service users’ comments included: 

 

“People addicted to medicines could access support at all of the suggested locations. 

It affects lots of different people. It causes a big strain on GP services.  Big issues 

around pain relief. Needs a clear strategy, training and promotion.” 

 

“Pain management service, hospital, medical problem, should be investigated and 

treated in a medical setting, unless there is also illicit substance misuse.” 

 

This thought was echoed by 65% of responding Treatment workers and managers who 

answered this question in 87% (n=33) of instances. 

 

“I think it should be a joint responsibility between the GP (prescriber) and the 

substance misuse services.” 

 

“I would have ticked more than one above. Any of the above - whatever is relevant 

and feels most appropriate to the client. It also could be a combination of the 

above.” 

 

 Although 91% (n=21) of respondents noted to be members of the public, partner 

agency/stakeholders and workers in another type of service responded to this question, they 

were split equally with 48% (n=10) choosing a GP and the same amount choosing a 

substance misuse service. Their option comments included: 

 

“GP services with support and advice from substance misuse services. Or, where they 

are in Mental Health services, advice from Dual Diagnosis services to the consultant 

psychiatrist and GP.” 

 

“Depending on the individual circumstances/severity of the situation, I think any/all 

of the above services could be appropriate avenue for people. I do think the 

monitoring of the sale of over the counter medication is a step forward, though it 
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obviously does not provide a co-ordinated approach/monitoring, as people can just 

"shop around". However, I think it is an indication that sellers are taking some 

responsibility for the substances they are selling.” 

 

 

New / Novel Psychoactive Substances (‘Legal Highs’) 

 

The number of people using New/Novel Psychoactive Substances (NPS) is greatly increasing. 

The number accessing structured treatment for NPS use is low. A local survey found people 

felt NPSs are fairly easy to get hold of but that not much information on them is available. 

 

2.14  Do you think information on NPS is easily available in Nottingham City? 

 

Respondents were evenly split with regard to this with the NO response being slightly 

ahead. 

 

 
 

Barely half (51%, n=39) of Service users answered this question, however 67% (n=26) of 

those respondents did not think NPS information was easily available in Nottingham City. 

Treatment workers and managers answered this question in 97% (n=37) of instances with 

more than half (57% n=21) thinking NPS is easily available. There was also a high response to 

this question from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in 

another type of service with 96% answering the question, however the response was spilt 

between 41% unsure, 32% saying Yes and 27% saying No. 

 

2.15 Where would you currently go for NPS information / advice? 

 

This question was answered by less than half of the respondents (45%, n=62) but the 

majority of comments named either local treatment services or the internet. 

 

2.16 What do you think would be the best way to engage with NPS users and provide 

advice and information? 

 

This question was answered by 64% of respondents with the majority stating a preference 

for educational engagement. 
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This question got a good response from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders 

and workers in another type of service, (100%, n=23) and Treatment workers and managers 

(84%, n=32), however only 50% of Service users responded. 

 

Comments from respondents include: 

 

“Evidence shows that numbers of young people in college/university are choosing 

abstinence.  This presents an opportunity to develop/recruit peer mentors and/or 

support volunteers.” 

 

“Related support services eg student counselling services in colleges/unis; pastoral 

care in schools; youth clubs; careers service; specialist mental health services for 

young people. In fact, any service young adults may access and see as "supportive".” 

 

“Stop leafleting, people just bin them (and wastes money). You have to play with 

education and the cool factor.” 

 

 

2.17 What do you think are the likely support or treatment needs of NPS users? 

 

This question was answered by 46% of respondents with everyone stating a preference for 

brief advice & information. 
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This question got a mixed response with just under half of each respondent types answering. 

There were responses from 43% (n=27) of service users, 40% (n=25) of Treatment workers 

and managers and 48% (n=11) of members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and 

workers in another type of service. 

 

Further comments from Service users include: 

 

 “As you can put these substances into the 4 main drug groups due to similarities of 

their effects on the body and brain then service users should get the same treatment 

as those who take illicit substances.” 

 

Further comments from Treatment workers and managers include: 

 

 “All of the above, but most would fall into brief advice and information” 

 

 “Depends on the individual  - if they are using to the point that it is affecting their 

ability to function and continue with their daily life - then further support and 

treatment would be offered e.g. in relation to the other boxes above.” 

 

Comments from members of the public, partner agency/stakeholders and workers in 

another type of service include: 

 

 “These substances are causing more psychotic symptoms and therefore more 

admissions so we need to think about the knock on effects. Drug users in treatment 

are using these substances but we are not always aware of this it’s not just a drug for 

younger people or 'new' users. More prevalent on the mental health wards, with 

massive impact on A&E and overdose attempts.” 

 

 “The provision of diversionary activities e.g. social/educational/ sporting groups.” 

 

2.18 General comments about Nottingham City Substance Misuse Treatment System. 

 

This question was answered by 31% of respondents. 

Responses from across the groups consulted demonstrated anxiety and concern around the 

frequency of service change due to procurement and recommissioning, and also the high 

regard that the current local treatment system and services/providers are held in.  
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As well as being available on the City Council and Nottingham Crime & Drugs partnership 

websites, consultation questionnaires were distributed to the following: 

 

Health and Wellbeing Board Members 

• The Portfolio Holders for Adults, Commissioning and Health; Children’s Services; and 

Community Services (City Councillors)  

• Representatives from NHS Nottingham City Clinical Commissioning Group  

• Statutory Director(s) of Children’s Services and Adult Social Services  

• Director of Public Health  

• Representative of Healthwatch Nottingham  

• Representative of NHS England 

• Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust  

• Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust  

• Nottingham CityCare Partnership  

• Nottingham City Homes  

• JobCentre Plus  

• Nottingham Third Sector Health and Wellbeing Provider Forum  

• Nottinghamshire Police (Nottingham City Division)  

• Nottingham Crime and Drugs Partnership  

Substance Misuse Stakeholder Group: 

• Nottingham City Council   

• Community Protection   

• Nottinghamshire Police  -  

• Office of the Police & Crime Commissioner   -  

• Nottinghamshire Fire Service 

• Public Health England  

• Framework Housing Assoc.  

• Clinical Commissioning Group  

• Recovery in Nottingham   

• East Midlands Ambulance Service    

• HMP Nottingham   

• Youth Offending Team   

• Lifeline     

• National Probation Service  

• Derbyshire Leicestershire Nottinghamshire Rutland Community Rehabilitation 

Company   

• Clinical Advisor 

 

Other:  

• Nottingham City Clinical Commissioning Group members 

• Shared Care GP’s 

• Pharmacies 

• Nottingham Trent University & University of Nottingham 

• Nottinghamshire County Public Health 

Appendix A: Stage one and two consultation list  
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• HEALTHWATCH  

• National providers of substance misuse services 

 

Nottingham City Council consultation and engagement distributed the questionnaire 

through its networks including: 

• Consultation document on City Council Website 

• ‘Stay Connected’ Consultation News – sent out to over 1,000 citizens. 

• Public Health networks 

• DIGITS Database 

• Equality & Diversity networks 

• Citizen Panel Members 

• Twitter - Engage Nottingham 

• Area Facebook pages 

• CDP Twitter account 

• NDO’s 

• CDP Board Members 

• Police and Crime Commissioner 

• Vulnerable Adults Provider Network – 50+ VSC organisations. A presentation was 

also delivered at their July meeting and subsequently published on the CDP website.  

 

16 facilitated consultation sessions were undertaken with service users, facilitated either 

by the CDP, by service providers or service user volunteers: 

• Alcohol Panel  

• Women’s Group 

• All Day Open Event, Voluntary Action Centre 

• Recovery in Nottingham/Health Shop 

• Open Day at Broad Street (all areas) 

• Drug Forum – Group consultation 

• St Peters Rough Sleepers Breakfast 

• Emmanuel House 

• All Day Open Event, CDP Board Room 

• Studio House  

• TEXT Group  

• Last Orders  - NEMS, Parliament Street 

• Last Orders Recovery Centre, Kent Street 

• Lifeline Journey – Facilitated by staff 

• Lifeline Explore – Facilitated by staff 

• BAC-IN – Facilitated by staff 

Existing forums within hostels were used to promote the completion of the questionnaire 

and an offer of supporting them to complete the questionnaire was made. Services For 

Empowerment and Advocacy hostel sessions: 

•  40 Forest Rd West 

• London Road Project 

•  Elizabeth House 
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• 32 Bentinck Road 

• 38 Bentinck Road 

• London Road drop-in 

•  Waterloo Crescent 

• 34 Bentinck Road 
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The following chart indicates the age and gender of respondents willing to share their 

personal data. Of the 137 respondents 21% (n=29) gave gender details, while 20% (n=28) 

gave age details. 

 

 
 

When asked about long term health problems or disabilities 19% (n=27) of the 137 

respondents answered, with 11% of these people ticked the box labelled ‘Prefer not to say’. 

 

 
 

Appendix B: Demographic Profile of Respondents  
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With regard to sexuality 21% (n=29) of respondents answered this question with only four of 

the six option types available being used. 86% (n=25) of respondents to this question 

considered themselves Heterosexual or Straight. 
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When asked about religious beliefs 20% (n=28) of respondents to the consultation offered 

an answer, with 64% of those stating they had ’No religion or belief’. 1 respondent stated 

their religion as spiritualism. 

  

 
 

When asked a question regarding ethnicity 29 people offered an answer with the majority 

cohort (86%) identifying themselves as White - English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, 

British.  
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Substance Misuse 

The term ‘substance misuse’ in this document refers to the use of illicit drugs, alcohol, and 

also the misuse of legal drugs such as prescription and over the counter medicines. The use 

of New/Novel Psychoactive Substances (commonly referred to as ‘legal highs’) is also 

included.  

 

Substance Misuse Treatment  

Substance misuse treatment refers to a range of treatment and support interventions for 

those experiencing problems with substance misuse. Substance misuse treatment usually 

attempts to do one of two things: stabilise the drug or alcohol use to reduce harm 

associated with it or help the user to stop using completely.  

 

Primary Care 

In this document Primary Care refers to community GP services usually provided within a GP 

Practice, health centre or Surgery and also within pharmacies and other healthcare access 

points.   

 

Single point of contact 

In this document the term ‘single point of access’ is used to describe the provision of a single 

entry point or gateway into substance misuse treatment services. This includes things like a 

single referral process, a single contact number, and proactive engagement of service users 

into treatment all delivered by a single service. There must be open access to treatment so 

that service users can physically present at services – this could be provided in multiple 

locations in order to maximise accessibility.   

Brief interventions 

Advice and information provided on an open access basis to all substance misusers in range 

of formats including face-to-face. Advice and information should include advice about 

stopping or reducing use, reducing harm from use, where to access help and support.  

 

Some service users require more support than advice and information but do not need or 

are not yet ready for a programme of structured treatment. For these service users a short 

(typically around 6-8 sessions) of brief psychosocial interventions might be appropriate.  

 

Harm Reduction  

Harm reduction interventions work to reduce the health, social and economic harms to 

individuals, communities and society that are associated with the use of drugs. Harm 

reduction should be provided throughout the treatment system and throughout the service 

users time in treatment.  

Specific harm reduction interventions include advice and information on safer injecting, 

overdose prevention interventions, access to testing and vaccination for Blood Bourne 

Viruses, and needle exchange.  

Harm reduction interventions will also be available for alcohol users and might focus on 

health problems and reducing alcohol intake.  

Needle Exchange  

Injecting drugs is less common than other ways of using them, but it is the most hazardous. 

It is important that someone using drugs in this way has as much information as possible to 

minimise the risk to themselves and others as well as having access to clean injecting 

equipment and somewhere to dispose of used equipment safely.  

Appendix C: Glossary  
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Needle exchange can be provided by specialist services and also by Pharmacies. 

Needle exchange is important in reducing health harms of drug use for individuals, reducing 

the spread of communicable disease, and reducing the rate of discarded injecting equipment 

within the community.  

Needle exchange is also available for steroid users and other image enhancing drugs.  

 

Self Help or Mutual Aid services 

Self help and mutual aid refers to individuals engaging in support with their peers. Alcoholics 

Anonymous (AA) and Narcotics Anonymous (NA) and SMART recovery are examples of ‘self-

help’ groups. There are a range of other self-help and mutual aid groups.  

 

Structured treatment 

Structured treatment refers to longer term packages of treatment, which are developed 

based on an individual assessment of service user need and are written down in an 

individually tailored recovery (or care) plan. Structured treatment will include a range of 

interventions to support the service user reach their unique goals. Recovery coordination 

and psychosocial interventions will always be part of structured treatment packages and 

might also include prescribing based treatment.  

 

Psychosocial  

Structured psychosocial interventions are clearly defined, evidence-based psychosocial 

interventions, delivered as part of a service user’s recovery plan, which assist the service 

user to make changes in their substance using behaviour. 

Psychosocial interventions are an essential part of all treatment interventions and all 

agencies will provide it in some form or another. It gives the service user an opportunity to 

talk and explore ways of living more resourcefully and towards greater well-being. 

Psychosocial sessions vary between agencies, some are very structured, and others involve a 

much more informal relationship. They can be delivered on a one-to-one basis or in a group 

setting.  

 

Prescribing  

A programme of structured  recovery (care)-planned specialised drug treatment might 

include the prescribing of drugs to treat substance misuse. This can include substitute 

prescribing for stabilisation of use, detoxification and reduction of use, assisted withdrawal 

from alcohol and relapse prevention.  

Prescribing treatment should always delivered as part of a wider package of treatment and 

support including psychosocial interventions.  

 

Specialist prescribing is community prescribing for drug misuse in a specialist drug service 

setting. Prescribing based substance misuse  treatment can also be provided by GPs in a 

Primary Care setting (see Shared Care below).  

Shared Care 

Shared Care is a prescribing based drug treatment intervention carried out within a Primary 

Care setting. Specialist drug treatment workers and appropriately trained GPs work together 

to deliver substance misuse treatment. Normally this work takes place within the GPs own 

practice with GPs prescribing for their own practice population, however, this role may be 

extended to cover patients registered elsewhere. Some Shared Care GPs provide Shared 

Care clinics outside of a practice setting in appropriate locations to support particular 

communities of interest. 

 

Supervised consumption 
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Supervised consumption is typically provided by pharmacists in order to supervise service 

users taking their prescribed medication. 

 

Recovery Plans / Recovery Coordination 

Anyone who provides structured interventions to people with substance misuse problems is 

required to deliver treatment as part of a structured Recovery Plan. This plan is used to 

identify both the substance misuse treatment plan and the individual’s wider health and 

social needs. A Recovery Plan should have the service user at the centre of the planning 

process, and should be a living document that highlights options and opportunities available 

at any given time on the treatment pathway.  

 

Recovery coordination refers to the coordination of a service users treatment and wider 

support in order to deliver their recovery plan 

Inpatient  

Inpatient drug treatment interventions usually involve short episodes of hospital-based (or 

equivalent) drug and alcohol medical treatment. This normally includes 24-hour medical 

cover and multidisciplinary team support for treatment. Inpatient provision can include 

detoxification, stabilisation or emergency medical  crisis care. Inpatient provision might also 

be used as part of preparation to enter residential rehab.  

 

 

Residential Rehabilitation 

Residential rehabilitation is an option for people who have tried other community-based 

forms of help to become and remain drug and alcohol free, but without success. 

Programmes involve spending a period of several months in a specialist unit, often away 

from an individual’s home to help break the links with drug using friends and associates. 

 

Aftercare 

Aftercare refers to a package of support that is planned with the client to support them 

when they leave structured treatment. The aim of aftercare is to sustain treatment gains and 

further develop community reintegration. Aftercare will include plans to prevent relapse. 

 

Thru care 

In this document the term thru care is used to describe the interventions and recovery-

coordination undertaken to support service user’s address their non-treatment needs 

including education, training and employment, finance and debt, housing, relationships, and 

social functioning.  

 

Relapse prevention  

Refers to interventions to prevent service users relapsing to substance misuse on completion 

of treatment or becoming substance free. This will include putting plans in place, long term 

follow up of service users post discharge from services and in some cases prescribing of 

drugs to block the effect of illicit substance use.  
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Hospital Liaison  

Hospital liaison refers to a service provided within a hospital setting and is used to identify 

and refer substance users within the hospital into substance misuse treatment within the 

community.  

Family Support 

Family support refers to specialist services that offer support, information and advice to 

those affected by someone else’s substance misuse. Also, if the service user agrees, family 

members can have some involvement in the treatment process. Families and carers have a 

right to support in their own right as they often face a multitude of medical, social and 

personal issues of their own, including substance misuse. Children can also be affected by 

adult’s substance misuse and support should be available to them. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


